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Attempted Preparation of trans-alpha, alpha'

Dichlorostilbene from Benzene, Chlorine

and Calcium Carbide

O. C. DERMER and DONALD V. HERTZLER,

Oklahoma State University, Stillwater

Davidson (1918) reported the remarkable production of trans-a, a'·
dichlol'08Ulbene (I) (mp 143 C) from a mixture of benzene, calcium car
bide, and chlorine. To duplicate this work, chlorine gas was bubbled
through a sUrred mixture of finely poWdered calcium carbide In four times
Ita weight of benzene. No apparent reaction resulted at 0 C nor at 50 C
In a two-hour period. No crystals were obtained from either the original
mother Uquor or the concentrated mother liquor (reduced to one-quarter
of the original volume) upon standing for one week in a refrigerator.
Theee reaulta are in contradiction of Davidson's report of an exothermic
reaction within 1~ minutes accompanied by vigorous evolution of hydrogen
chloride and crystallization of I on cooling. Davidson suggested that the
ruction tirst yielded dichloroacetylene, which reacted with benzene to
dve I, but RlemIChDelder and Brendel (1961) found that dichloroacetyleneao. not react with bensene at -~ C to 180 C. and neither they nor earlier
worken could obtain dichloroacetylene from calcium carbide and chlorine.

However, it baa now been observed that upon addition of a drop of
water to the reaction mixture, a gas formed Which ignited spontaneously
on contact with air. ThIs indicated the production of mono- and/or
cllchloroacetylene (Huntresa. IH8) . U the chlorine introduced into the
benane-calcium carbide mixture was first bUbbled through water, the
temperature of the reaction mixture began to rise within five minutes and
vlprova evolution of hydrogen chloride began. White crystals began
fo~ in the reaction f1aak in one hour. The reaction subsided of its
OWD accord in three hours. From M g of calcium carbide in 250 ml of
beuene, 30 « of white erystala melting at 158 C were obtained. The infra
red apec:trum of t.hIa eoUd was identical. to that of known benzene hexa
chloride. which baa a melting poiDt of 1~7-158 C. A slmilar reaction of
ethylene. chlorbl~ and benMne baa been reported to give benzene hexa
chlodde and larp quantltl. of hydropn chloride gas (Stewart and Han
... lUl). Alkyl balldee have been shown to catalyze the addition of
chlorIae to beuene in the dark (Orloff aDd Worrel, 19M).
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In summary, Davidson's work could not be duplicated. When wet
chlorine gas was bubbled into a stirred suspenaton of calcium carbide in
benzene, benzene hexachloride was fonned.
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